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Baccalaureate
Held Sunday
Evening

The Reverend Thomas Mur-
phy of the People's church de-
livered the baccalaureate, ad-
dress to the Class of 961 in the
(Ugh school auditorium Sunday
evening. He spoke on "Remem-
ber Thy Creator In The Days
Of Thy Youth."

Supt. Wesley Reader intro-
duced the speaker and the Rev-
erend Luther Kriefall of the
St Paul's Lutheran church in
Hamburg, who gave the invoca*
tion and the benediction.
- -um

I'M-'

MISS NANCY NASH

Uesnis f
fered four selections; "Grant Us
Thy Peace," "The Lord's Pray-

i er"; Th i s Is My Country- and
: "Graduation Day."

The seventy-five graduates
will gather again on Friday eve-
ning, June 2, at 8 o'clock for
their commencement exercises.
Eugene Thomas of Kakmay^
Central High and NEA vice-
president, will deliver the address
and Supt. Reader will present
the diplomas. Weather permit-
ting the exercises will be held
under lights on the Veterans'
Memorial Field.

Accidents Claim Seven
Lives Since Friday Evening

Accidents claimed seven lives j Esch and Marion J. Reason,
in this area in the past few (Uys both of Pinckney, crashed head*
and resulted in injuries to five on on the Dexter Pinckney road
others. at the intersection of Stmchfiekl

About 1:00 ajn. last Friday road resulting in the death of
morning a 2-car accident on E. »Mr. Esch and injuring Mr.
Grand River in HoweD took the, Reason, who WM taken to &
lives of three Howell boys, Dave j Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Cunningham, Tom Nash and; He had racial tod chest injuries
Robert Pitts who were riding to | but was able to return to his
a vehicle that collided with that j home on Saturday,
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jack- Late Saturday afternoon t h e
son of Gregory. Mrs. Jackson; car driven by Mrs. Pauline Tice
(Betty) was also, killed Her of Dexter went out of control
husband suffered numerous in- after side-swiping another car
juries and is at McPhenon •. §nd embed into a tree killing

Miss Nancy Nash as M i s s
Pinckney was the winner of the
1961 Miss Livingston Beauty
Pageant held at the Howell high
school—last Thursday evening
Nancy, a lovely brunette, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Nash of 7510 Pettysville road.
She is a 1959 graduate of Pinck-
ney High school and now a
sophomore at Michigan S t a t e
University.

As one of the nine entrants
in the contest sponsored annually
during Michigan Week by the
Howell Jaycees to select a Miss
Livingston County who will later
compete for the Miss Michigan
tide. Nancy was judged on
beauty, talent and personality.
She is a member of the State
Singers and the Madrigal club at
MSU and presented a vocal
number as her talent for the
judges.

She sang Jerome Kern's "I
Feel Pretty" and "Tonight* from
"The West Side Story.M

' Miss Joan Geer, Miss Living-
ston County of 1960, crowned
her successor before a capacity
crow*d. As winner of the title
Miss Nash is given an all-expense
paid course at the Powers Mod-
eling School in Detroit. She
will also be provided a free week
end at the state contest to be
held in Muskejpn in July. The
winner and the runnen-up, Miss
Nancy Barton of Howell and
Miss Sharon Lee Laogbecker re-
ceived many fine gifts donated
by Howell business men.

Mrs. Oscar Powell, Mrs.
Richard Randall and Mist Flor-
ence Preuss were in Detroit on
Wednesday. Miss Preuss visit-
ed the children's room at t h e
Main Detroit Public library and
conferred with the dukkens
librarian si the monuog.

The Livingston pageant is a SENIOR COMPOSITE
preliminary to the Miss America I PICTURE NOT AVAILABLE
pageant and the local winner j The Disp«tch lincerely regrets
has a chance to compete for th? jt u ^ ^ to pubMl ^ J ^

i l QQ H l l T R ^ t k m a l S S T
p

national QQt. HowellT R . s
Margaret Devereaux b e c a m e
Miss Michigan in 1955 and was
one of the finalists at Atlantic
City. The present Miss America,
Nancy Fleming, of course, is
from Michigan.

composite senior picture
of this year's graduating class.

The studio which took t h e
senior pictures has been unable
to supply us with the picture, but
as soon as it is available we will
publish it.

At ten o'clock Friday
the can driven bv Louis! H. Haiter, 7, a neighbor

mm NATIONAL
DEFENSE SCHOLARSHIP

Mr. Robert Dunn, Chemistry,
Physics and Modern Language
instructor at Pinckney H i g h
School has been awarded a Na-
tional Defense Educational
Scholarship to attend George-
town University in Washington,
tX C. during the summer of
1961.

These institutes seek to im-
prove the quality of foreign lan-
guage instruction in the Na-

elementary and secondary
schools by providing advanced
training, particularly in the use
of new teaching methods and
instructional materials for teach-

The summer program begins
June 22 at Washington and con-
tinues for seven week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bochin-
tki and children of Warren were
Sunday guests at the Murray

Commaictmsnt iPxoqxam

Processional High School Band
Dennis J. Napter, Director

Invocation Rev. J. W. Winger

Introductions • Donald A. Gibson

Senior Sponsor

Salutatory Louiee Basydlo

Presentation of Senior Gavel

Karl Burg, PratidMt, 1961 to Bnaet Hmry, President, 1962

Valedictory Carol Millar

Introduction of Commencement Speaker John L. Young
Board of Eduction

..;.:;.;/...;".;«/.'.' Eugene Thomas
Ctotral High School

Diplomas

sad Mo. Joe Sacks* were

riding with them. Mr*. I k e . 33,
and her two other chBdren were
taken to St Joespb Mercy hot-
pital with severe injuries. She
is an employee of the Aoo Com-
peny in Pinckney and well-
known in the community.

Annual School
Election Is
June 12th

The annual election of the
Pinckney Community Schools
School District, Livingston and
Washtenaw Counties, w i l l be

~sunc •*» wiui
held on Monday, June 12, with
polls in the high school gym
open from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Electors will name two (2)
trustees for four year terms and
one (1) trustee for a two year
term. There are no propositions
to be voted upon in this election.

Four candidates had filed for
the trustee posts and the follow-
ing names will appear on the
ballot: Joseph Basydlo, incum-
bent, who seeks a four year
term; Lawrence Baughn, for a
four year term and George
Roth, four year term.

John Walton, incumbent, «
Ithe only candidate running for
the two year trustee post He
was appointed by the school
board last winter to fill the un-
expired term of C. C. HoWngs-
worth, who had resigned.

• * *
BASYDLO, a veteran school

Iboard member, is now serving as
secretary of the board. He is a
life-long resident of this area and
a former school teacher. He is

lalso a carpenter and with his
Iftmiry lives at 8996 Pettysville
lioad.

BAUGHN, postmaster of
|Pinckney, b also a member of

County School Board. He
[and his wife, a former school

and their three child*
at Portage Lake.

ROTH has been a Pbckney
resides* for several years. He is

la baiter living with his famfly
Ida Patterson Lake road.

WALTON is employed fay the
Me as a field afsnt i o r the

of Vocational
Department of

is
mm Winfsr

Lee



OFFICIAL MINUTES
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

May 22, 1961
The May 22 meeting of the

Hamburg Township Board was
called to order at 8:00 P. M. by
Supervisor Francis Shehan for
the transaction of such business
as might properly come before it.

The minutes of April 24, 1961
meeting and the special meeting
of May 8, 1961 were read and
approved.

The following bills were read:
F. Shehan, May services

$ 258.00
E. Rettinger, May services

125.00
E. McAfee, May services

208.00
C. Radloff, town hall

cleaning 20.00
F. Vosmik, Liquor En-

forcement 50.00
Mich. Bell Telephone

Co. 5,56
Detroit Edison T, H. &

street lights 88.01
McPherson Oil, T. H. fuel 72.04
Mayer-Schairer Co., 2

Victor Comps. 1065.00
D. Leapley Co. T.H.

furnace repair 7.00
H. L. Moran C.P.A., 1960

audit 375.00
65.45g

Flhdkiiey g
Doubleday Co. 56.53
Hamburg Fire Dept. 600.00
G. Brunton, cemetery

labor, 2 men 112.00
Huron River Watershed

Inter-Government
Comm. (Dues) 95.67

Postage for Clerk 8.00
Township phone calls

for Supvr. 6.77
Township phone calls for

Treas. 7.10
Motion by Backlund, support-

ed by Baker that bills be paid.
Motion carried.
Moved by Baker
That Lac Beau Riviera plat be

accepted because it was under
development at the time the

Township Plat Resolution was
adopted.

Motion died for want of a
second.

Motion by Baker
That Lac plat be accepted due

to their offer to increase frontage
to 65 feet.

Motion did for want of a sec-
ond.

That from this date at least 3
(three) board members inspect all
preliminary plats and the pro-
posed site before the preliminary
plats are submitted to the board
for its approval.

Motion carried.
Moved by W. Backlund
Supported by E. Rettinger
That in as much as the prelim-

inary plat for Lac Beau Riviera
was submitted after the Town-
ship stipulation of 80 (eighty)
feet of width for all lots on new
subdivisions, that this plat be re-
jected for non-compliance.

Motion failed for want of ma-
jority.

Motion by D. Baker
Supported by E. McAfee
That exception to the Town-

ship Plat Resolution be made in
this one instance and that we ap-
prove Lac Beau Riviera because:

(!) Subdivision was under con-
struction at the time of resolution

g
widen all lots to a minimum of
65 (sixty-five) feet with a depth
of 125 feet (one hundred twenty-
five) feet

(3) Have included a play-
ground for the children.

Motion carried 3-2.

The following resolution was
submitted:

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the

Hamburg Township Board,
Hamburg, Michigan called to
order by Supervisor Francis She-
han on May 22, 1961, at 8:00
P.M. the following resolution
was offered;

Moved by E. Rettinger and

supported by W. Backlund.
that the request from George A.
Gulick for a 'transfer of classifi-
cation from Tavern and SDM
licenses with Dance Permit to
Class **C" and SDM licenses
with Dance Permit, located at
9495 Chilson Road, Lakeland,
Michigan, be recommended for
approval "ABOVE ALL OTH-
ERS".

YEAS: 5
NAYS: 0.
ABSENT: 0.
Motion carried.
Moved by Backlund
Supported by Rettinger
To amend the Township

parking ordinance as follows:
(1) To change the name of

the ordinance to read Traffic
Regulation Ordinance.

(2) Add there shall be no
passing on Hamburg Rd. from
Strawberry Lake Rd to M-36
(discussion followed).

Moved by Backlund, support-
ed by Baker

That the motion be tabled
until next meeting so our Super-
visor can check with the State
Police & the Sheriffs Dept.

Motion carried.
Motion by E. McAfee
Supported by E. Rettinger
That any one in Hamburg

JEownihip^who desires a d I U t
layer of liibt oil isfeced m
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ship office space.
Motion carried
Moved by Rettinger
Supported {by Backlund
That the Board ask our Twp.

Health Office, Dr. Enos G.
Walker, M.D. to declare the
property at 10535 Hall Rd. to
be unfit for human occupancy
in its present condition. T h e
Supervisor to engage a local
contractor to clean up the pro-
perty immediately and authorize
a lien to be placed again t h e
property envolved to cover the
expense incurred.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 31, 1961

Pinckneyites admitted to the
McPherson Health Center in the
past week included Joyce Rus

Motion carried.
Moved by Baker
Supported by Rettinger
That meeting be adjourned.
Motion carried.
Time: 11:30 P.M.
Next meeting, June 26, 1961

Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

y $ ^
road in front of their property
is requested to contact Super-
visor Francis Shehan. The Twp.
to pay Vi the cost, not to ex-
ceed 75 ft. All work must be
ordered done by the Supervisor.
Oiling to be done on Primary
& Secondary Roads only. The
checks for this service to be sub-
mitted with request for same.

Motion carried.
Moved by Baker
Supported by Backlund
The the Board instruct Mr.

Moon, Attorney, to take up the
option on the Free Methodist
Church so as to provide parking
and voting facilities, and Town-

King, Robert Schroeder, Edith
Waite and Wilma Gibson.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY end

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PM. 3301

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

<s>*

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER. MICHIGAN

ECONOMY
PORK CHOPS

Fine for
Bar-B-Q (FREE PARKING

Lb.

RATH BLACKHAWK
SLICED BACON Lb.

IN OUR

SPACIOUS LOT BEHIND THE STORE]

Armour's TREET
Luncheon Meat. 12 Oi.

Cans

BLADE CUT
BEEF POT ROAST

ADMIRAL
MARGARINE

, With
3.00

Purchase

5

Pillsbury Flour or
Domino Sugar ..51b.bag

SALADA TEA BAGS
M Bags, 1c deal for

N & R ASPIRIN
TABLETS. (100 d . bottle)

1NCKN

PAGE'S

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM }h gal. (9c
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE O N THESE FLAVORS

Caramel Fudge — Vanilla — Chocolate Fudge
Fresh — Strawberry — Neopolitan

RAL STOR
Open Evenings 'til 9:00 — Sunday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 pjn.
Telephone Pinckney Uptown 8-9721 Pinckney, Michigan

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wednesday, May 31 through June 3, 1961



NOTES FROM THE-

ELEMENTARYSCH
THIRD GRADE

Mrs. Heaiy
We are very busy finishing up

our work for the year and taking
our final tests. To look back,
our year has seemed very short
We are looking forward to next
year and the fourth grade.

Each one of us want to thank
our room mother, Mrs. Gramer,
for all the things she has done
for us this year.

Our Third Reading Group is
enjoying our new reader's
"Reader's Digest". The stories
are all taken from regular
"Reader Digest's but written in
third grade level. Everyone
looks up extra information on
every story. So far we have read
about Wild Animals, Annie Oak-
ley of the Wild West, National
Audubon Bird Society, Caves,
Bloodhounds, Oysters, and Fly-
ing Doctors of Australia.

SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs- FrharH

Today our room had a hat

about 11 people have hats. Some
of them forgot so we are going
to have one tomorrow too, and
anyone who doesn't wear a hat
has to give 2c to the library.
Some of the boys and girls did

HOWELL
Sanitary Co,

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

IAN

6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

not wear hats so we made some.
They are funnier than the ones
we bought.

Today we are going to play
Mrs. Tasch's girls in a game
of soft ball Let the better girls
win! We won the last one. And
we hope we win again.

One of the girls in our class
got caught up a tree last night

FIFTH GRADE
All the summer birthdays

have been celebrated and we are
hoping that was our last birth-
day spanking.

We have had tests all week
and are ready for our hike to
the farm of Julius Aschenbren-
ner Sr., on Cedar Lake road on
Monday for our science activity.

We have cleaned our desks
and erased all marks on every
book — counted all library
books — finished most of our
work books and are complet-
ing our Science Units.

We have had a very wonder-
ful year. We wish a sp^dy re-
covery to- Rodney Darrow. We

paration of exhibits after which
we toured the museum. We saw
many interesting exhibits of ani-
jnals, antiques, fish, etc. During
the afternoon we toured the zoo
at Potter Park. On the way
home we stopped and crossed
the "skywalk" across Philadel-
phia Avenue. We had a wonder-
ful time. We would like to thank
Mr. DeLapp for driving us and
Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Davis, M r s .
Behm, Mrs. Haines, Mrs. Nash,
Mrs. Line, Mrs. King, Mrs.
Meabon and Mrs. Shelden for
going with us.

These last few days are very
busy. We are trying to com-
plete our works and dean up
our books and desks in readi-
ness for another year.

surely mis* him ihd liope
gets well real soon.

Congratulations to all t h e
Eighth Graders. We shall miss
them but wish them the best of
luck in High School.

The Fifth Grade class would
like to wish the best of luck to
Mrs. Miller and to say we have
all had a very nice time having
her as a teacher. We all hope
she has a nice time in Ann
Arbor.

Congratulations to L i n d a
Zezulka for being the "Service
Squad Girl of the Year." We
are proud of her.

Roddy Widmayer, Sec.

FOURTH GRADE
On Wednesday we went on

our class trip to Lansing^First
we went to the museum at Mich-
igan State University. A guide
gave a short lecture on the pro

KINDERGARTEN
We all enjoyed our trip to

see the fire engine, the store and
the farm. We wish to thank Mr.
Parks for the treat. Mr. Grodell
for showing us baby goats,
ducks, chickens and rabbits and
his Jamb named Mary Ann. Also

for sheewmg us
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colts, calves and lambs.
We have a bird's nest which
We have a bird's nest which

we think is a work of art. We
think birds are clever.

Our room has many vases of
flowers which people have
brought from home.

We have been learning about
Michigan — we have a map of
Michigan on our wall and we
know where the Mackinac bridge
is.

We are making animal scrap
books and copying the names
under the pictures.

We have a new safety poster
on which it says "Walk of Left
Facing Traffic."

We made paper plate clocks
"with hands thafTurn aroumT"

SECOND GRADE
M i l JOMBfJDSI
The children in our class went

to Chelsea Mills to watch the
packaging of Jiffy Mix. We en-
joyed seeing the packages filled
and put into cartons. Each child
received a package of chocolate
cake mix and a package of
frosting mix. Our guide told us
that the products are shipped to
each of our fifty states and to
Mexico.

After seeing the mills we went
to Huron River Park in Dexter
for a picnic.

We have four girls sick with
hepatitis.

The boys in the room will try
to spell down the girls this week.

We wish for all "A Happy
Vacation."

EIGHTH GRADE
Mr. Bcnham
We played St. Mary's school

in baseball. Our 8th grade boys
won. It was a very good game.

Last Monday the Hamburg
boys and girls came to the Elem.
school to play baseball. After
that we had pop and potato
chips. We all had a nice time.

Everybody is finished with
their science report. "Fney
did s very nice job on them.

LIBRARY NEWS
Mrs. Morris* Civics Class has

placed three attractive exhibits
of units of work on Michigan
in observation of Michigan
Week. The library had a dis-
play of "Michigan in Books1*
and a literary map of Michigan
featuring the locale of stories
about Michigan and the birth-
place and residence of Michigan
authors.

The Pinckney Community
Library Board and staff extends
congratulations to the gradua-
tion class of P.H.S. 1961.

We wish you well in y o u r
future, and hope that those of
you who remain in Pinckney will
avail yourselves of the recrea-
tional and educational reading
material of our library. T h e
library is an agency for adult
education and if we do not have
the information you need we will
get it for you.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 31, 1961

IVfrs.
For weeks we have been

excited about our trip to Potter
Park. We read many stories and
saw many pictures of the ani-
mals and birds we would see.
We planned who were to be
partners and what mother we
would go with.

Wednesday finally came. It
was a beautiful warm day. All
but two of our room were able
to go. Everyone had a nice time.
We want to thank all the mothers
and the bus drivers too.

We have made many pictures
of the animals and birds we
saw. Also we had fun on the
big playground.

NBC-TV JUNE 6 m S S

ELEMENTARY STUDENT
COUNCIL NEWS

The Safety Patrol Service
Squad and Student Council had
an end of the year party Thurs-
day, May 25, 1961. The Coun-
cil furnished pop and dixie cups.

The Student Council is buy-
ing gifts for the sponsors of
these organizations: Safety Pa-
trol, Service Squad, and Student
Council, our beloved principal
and the two teachers who are
our field day recreation leaders.

On field day there will be
dixie cups for everyone in school,
furnished by the council.

This is also the end of our
Council year and we all would
like to thank our sponsors, Mrs.
Tasch and Johnson very much.

—Carol Gyde

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 31, 1961

SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tasch
Since school is almost out, we

are almost finished with o u r
school books. Soon we will have
to wrap them up and put them
away.

Wednesday, May 24, John
Crittenden won an arithmetic
speed and accuracy test. Also
Wednesday, Mrs. Tasch wrote
on the black board all the things
in arithmetic we should have
learned this year. Almost every-
one knew the problems she
wrote down.

Since we decided to have a
pupil - teacher each day we
think it has worked very satis-
factorily.

Next Wednesday, May 31st
we are planning to throw a class
birthday party. This party will
be for everyone in our room..
We are planning to get a $7
birthday cake from the Dexter
Bakery.

U GRADE
Mrs. Carr
Last Thursday we took our

class trip. We went to Green-
field Village. We divided up into
smaller groups so as to see more
in the short time we had. We
would like to thank all t h e
mothers and fathers who went
along to supervise the groups.
Also Mr. Singer our bus driver.

Martha Nash

NOTICE
ANNUAL SCHOOL

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given to the

qualified electors
of

HNCKNEV
SCHOOLS

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Livingston and

Wasatcnaw Counties
That the Annual School Election

of School Officers—
TWO (2) trustees for a turn of

4 years
ONE (1) trustee for a term of

2 yean
Will be held in the Gymnasium
of Pinckney High School in the
Village of Pinckney, Michigan,

on
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1961

The polls of said election will be
open from 1:00 p.m. Eastern

time on Monday, said 12th day
of June 1961, until 8:00 p.m.
Dated this 26th day of May,

A.D. 1961
JOSEPH BASYDLO,
Secretary of the Board

of Education

EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Meyers
The game we played against

the Catholic School was in our
favor 10-8.

Monday, May 22, Hamburg's
Eighth Grade came to o u r
school. The three rooms choose
captains, one from Hamburg
and one from Pinckney; the
tain won, 13-10.
team under Pinckney*s captain

Tomorrow, May 26, we will
go to Island Lake for our pot
luck roller skating-picnic.

Mr. Reader came down the

24, and talked to the Eighth
Grades and talked to us about
our subjects in high school.

But we are all sorry that this
year has come to a close. We
wish all the underclassmen good
luck in the following yean.

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

MS*y It with Flewwt"
Pheiw 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

N O T I C E
Putnam Township Residents

Anyone wonting oil for thoir rood plooso
contoct oithor of tho following:

John Wylie, UPtown 8-3378
Murray J. Kennedy, UPtown 8-3428

Tho Towashlp will pay O M haH tho cost
of rood oil up to ISO fool. Ovor ISO foot
tho cost It paid by tho appKcaat.

No ordors oceoptod oftor Jmo lad.

Mncroy «J« Ronnooy
P t Twp. Clorfc
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FUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING

Regular meeting of the Put-
nam Township Board, held at
the town hall Wednesday, May
17, 1961. AH board members
present. Hendee, Reynolds, Wy-
lic, White and Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Hendee.

Minutes of the meeting of
April 19, 1961 read and ap-
proved.

Motion by White, supported
by Reynolds that the b o a r d
appoint Dorothy Dinkel to the
Pinckney Community Library
Board replacing Mrs. Winger.

Motion carried.
The township board approved

of the oiling of public roads
within the township, on the same
basis as of last year. With the
applicant paying one-half (Vz)
the cost of 150 ft. limit. No or-
ders accepted after June 2,
1961.

At the request of the f i r e
dept., the board went on re-
cord as to purchase six (6) new
fire helmets for*the fire dept.

Motion by Wylie, supported
by Kennedy to pay the follow-
ing bills as read. Motion carried.
Helen Reynolds - part of

salary $100.00
Livingston Office Equipment -

typewriter for twp. 100.00
Pinckney Community schools -

Del. Tax, March,
1961 1500.05

Lavey Hardware - Fire Dept.
on acc't. 16.23

Gentile Home Center •
Twp. hall - on acc't. 3.03

Mich. Bell Telephone Co. -
five (5) unit fire phone,
phones in fire hall and
town hall 48.37

Van's Motor Sales - Fire
Dept. on acc't. 40.39

Beck's Marathon Service -
Fire Dept. on acc't. 18.91

The Ohio Oil Co., fuel oil
for town hall 26.73

Pinckney Dispatch - April
minutes 7.00

Jim's Gulf Service - Fire
Dept. on acc't. .55

The Detroit Edison Co., lights
for town hall 6.36

Doubleday Bros. & co., elec-

Introducing...

DONALD HOLLISTER HAROLD HOLLISTOR Jr.

YOUR DETROIT NEWS
NEWSBOYS

THESE BOYS WILL APPRECIATE ANY NEW
CUSTOMERS AND WILL GUARANTEE PROMPT
DELIVERY.

tion strips & inst.
ballots. 27.25

Florence Preuss - May
Librarian sal. 25.00

Walter Glover -
Gilkes cemetery 75.00

Flora Clarke - Sprout
cemetery 75.00

Don Swarthout . Protestant
cemetery 125.00

Father Horkin - Catholic
Cemetery 125.00

Dr. Duffy - Health Officer
for twp, $15.00
Motion by Wylie, supported

by Reynolds to adjourn. Motion
carried.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY
, Putnam Twp. Clerk

HUSKS, HULLS & CHAFF
By George MacQueen

We have heard of white caps
on the Great Lakes when caused
by being whipped up by the
wind. As we look around now
we can see white caps or hot
caps dotting the landscape on
Dr. Pat May's melon patch.
Looks like a start has been made
for having the second a n n u a l
Melon Festival. August Schmidt
and Burt Lovas have been "bird-
dogging" the whole deal making
sure the new growers r a 1 ,s e
their plants, steriiize ibcii aoii,

8k

Pirate Plank.

tion, etc., to assure a crop of
melons. The three 'sweetheajts
of the Howell Honey Sweet
Melon, Willard Wiltse, Stanley
& Gerald Knight and the Dank-
ers are busy about the m e l o n
business these days.

Patricia Borovsky, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borov-
sky of Mill street, underwent
corrective heart surgery at the
University Medical Center, Ann
Arbor on Friday. Pat, who is
to be a sophomore in high school
next fall, is reported making
good progress.

Birthday greeting go this
week to Wendy Horst and Lillian
Campbell who celebrate on
Saturday; to Mrs. June Hendee
and John Tessmer on Monday;
Mrs. Eileen Winger on Tuesday.

THE MERMAID QUEEN
A Quality Pontoon Cruiser Made of Fiberglass and Aluminum
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ALL FIBERGLASS PONTOONS • PLASTIC FACED DECKS
VINYL FACED CANVAS • LIGHTWEIGHT

STANDARD
STANDARD

8'xl6'»" model
8'x20'»" model

$1195.00
$ 1395.00

THOMPSON -
ARKANSAS

TRAVELER BOATS
•Jotmmon
MA-HOASf

SALES AND SERVICE

BOATS & MOTORS
Phone Brighton A C 9-7064

9653 Kress Road Lakeland

JACK CLARK

Musically and athletically last
Thursday, May 11, will stand
out in the memory of Pinckney
high school students and the
community.

A baseball victory, a track tri-
umph were recorded for P.H.S.,
in addition to the successful con-
cert in the evening.

Baseball history was made in
the game with Roosevelt.

In the oddest play Of the sea-
son, the Pirates scored a victory

normally would have ended the
game. There were two men out
at the top of the seventh when
Gerald Darrow singled and held
first until there were two strikes
on the next batter, Don Barker.
Darrow broke on the next pitch,
a low third strike that hit the
dirt behind the plate and
bounced out of the Roosevelt
catcher's hand. The catcher
threw to second where it was
missed and the ball went out
into center field permitting Dar-
row to score. Barker followed
with another score on Jack
Young's single.

Roosevelt had a two-run lead
earlier. The final score: 4-2.
—Battery-ler-the Pirates, Bofr
Williams and Terry Rowel 1.

ATTEND MEETING
Mrs. Swarthout and M r s .

Morris attended the educational
convention in Ann Arbor Fri-
day, May 12.

George Tansley, Patterson
Lake, Pinckney, is the f i r s t
driver to be apprehended f o r
speeding through Hell. A State
Police officer ticketed Tansley
Friday afternoon for exceeding
the 35 mile per hour speed limit
recently set for the '/& mile
stretch through Hell, (Mich.)

OLD GRAD INTERVIEW—
The final story in the series

of interviews with "old tgrads"
by high school reporters brings
back a 1956 graduate of Pinck-
ney High School. He is J a c k
Clark, son of Mrs. Walter Clark
of Putnam street and the 1 a t e
Walter Clark.

Jack, who now lives in Mus-
kegon, recalls that while in high
school he was interested in many
sports as a spectator, mainly be-
cause his time was limited due
to the fact that he spent all his
spare time working in the local
drug store to accumulate funds
for his future college days. He
especially enjoyed science and
chemistry among his studies. His
favorite teachers were Mr. Read-
er, "for his friendliness and help-
fulness extended to all his stud-
ents" and Mrs. Morris for "her
fine ability in teaching and help-
ing her students thoroughly."

Graduation found Jack ready
to enroll at Ferris Institute at Big
Rapids from where he was to
receive a diploma in June, 1960.
Today, a year later, he is em-
ployed ns a professional service

for Merck, Sharp

pany.
On October 24, 1959, Jack

was married to a former high
school classmate, E. Vickie
Laszlo. Their home is at 3240
Gettys Avenue, Muskegon.
Medical activities interest him
and bowling is his hobby.

His philosophy of life; "To
know your fellow man and to
help those in need with word,
thought and deed."

His advice to high school
students of today: Accomplish
all your high school courses with
high scholastic grades; and above
all, prepare yourself . . . by
studying . . . for the future.

LOCAL BOY ATTENDING
TECHNICIAN SCHOOL

Currently attending the Elec-
tronics Technician School at the
Treasure Island Naval Schools
Command, San Francisco, Calif,
is Duane L. Haines, seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and M r s .
Clifford Haines of 405 Rose St.,
Pinckney.

Scheduled to end June 2, the
school qualifies personnel in the
repair and maintenance of high-
ly technical electronic communi-
cation and radar equipment used
aboard Navy ships.

• : * : '
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Michigan week, 1961, is now
history. In terms of activity by
Michigan people within the state
and publicity for Michigan out-
side, it was the greatest yet in
the opinion of those who worked
to make it a success.

Naturally, those who boost
this state are anxious that the
effort be year-round rather than
just a seven day binge. They
are devoting much time to
stretching effects of the "boost
Michigan*' idea as long as pos-
sible, and giving the drive a new
lift each year in the May cele-
bration. One way to keep things
moving is to name the next year's
chairman before this year's pro-
gram is finished. That was done
this year.

1962 Chairman is Edward O.
George, sales vice president of
Detroit Edison, whose home was
in Petoskey until 1929 when he
went to work for the utility. Be-
fore this year's Michigan Week
was started, he was busy organ-
izing for next year; asking clubs,
schools and other groups to im-
prove this year's activities for the
1962 campaign which takes
place, incidentally, May 20-26
next

* i i e cr il"

To encourage Michigan peo-
ple to work together on an ail
year basis.

Don C. Weeks and the staff
of the Economic Developnie.it
Department which he heads uo
a great deal of the co-ordination
for Michigan Week. Mr. Gerber,
a former chairman and recently
appointed member, had this to
say of that office in his recent
Detroit talk:

"The staff of our state Econ-
omic Development Department
is one of the ablest and m o s t
highly respected in the business.
Under sometimes the greatest
handicaps, this department has
done and is doing a most ef-
fective job, with devotion, per-
severance and distinction t h a t
every Michigan citizen s h o u l d
applaud."

Delegates to a convention for
the purpose of revising the 1908
Michigan Constitution will con-
vene in October. They have a
chance to rise above partisan
'bickering and special interest
pressure and devise a solid docu-
ment to provide a basic frame-
work for government.

The Constitution, of course,
is no more responsible for Mich-
igan's troubles than any other
one thing.

But a sound basic document,
coupled with a better economic

Bill Would Cut
Sales Tax On
Heavy Items

A bill introduced by Rep.
Rollo G. Conlin (R-Tipton),
would subtract the allowance
made in a trade-in from the
purchase price, with the sales
tax being paid on the differ-
ence only.

This, said Representative
Conlin, would encourage sales
of autos, appliances and other
itqms where trade-ins are us-
ually a part of the deal. It
would cost the state, he esti-
mates, about $17 millions in
revenue, but he believes that
it would be made up in in-
creased sales.

Mr. Conlin is chairman of
the House Taxation committee.

_
often leaves industrial promotion
to the retailer, the banker, the
insurance man, the utilities so
far as leadership and strong par-
ticipation are concerned," said
Dan Gerber, Fremont baby food
manufacturer and Michigan
Week enthusiast, in one of the
more significant talks made on
the subject.

He asserted that manufactur-
ers should be out in front in their
local industrial programs by the
same reasoning that leads them
to positions of leadership in such
activities as the Community
Chest. "It is no nobler or wiser
to help one's fellow-man thru
charitable

Resolution
Asks Study
Of Dep't

A Resolution was introduced

1 STATE POLICE SLATE
EXTRA DUTY FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

I With motorists converging on
! Michigan highways during t h e

extended Memorial day period,
the first major holiday of t h e
warm weather season, the State
Police have scheduled increased
traffic patrols from noon Fri-
day, May 26, to midnight Tues-
day, May 30.

They will be assisted by 106
National Guardsmen from 1
p.m. to 11 p.m. on Monday and
Tuesday, May 29 and 30, as
second men on two-man
patrols and on point control,
Another 98 Guardsmen will aid
sheriff departments.

State Police Detectives will be
Used on desk assignments to re*
lieve uniform officers for addi-
tional patrols and pass days are
cancelled for Monday and Tues-
day.

Patrol shifts will be lengthen-
ed from eight to 10 hours and
assigned generally to the state
trunkline system with special
attention to high accident areas.

Weather permitting, radar
speed meters will be in service | g j * service
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in high
accident areas and department
planes will aid in directing pa-
trols to accident sites or to high-
way sections with unusual con-1 SKiSL %&5l

A feature of the Michigan
Week celebration will be t h e
Michigan Products Sample Fair
to be held at the Civic Center,
Lansing, on May 25 - 27t 1961.
Only Michigan manufacturers
and producers will participate in
the *how.

MTHlk fcAPTIST CHUtCH

HOWttt, MICHIOAM
« M * i m

Sunday School 10.00
Morning Worship 11:00 a.nv
Daniel's Bend, Young People's

Group • Sunday 6.-00 p.m.
Evening Worship • Sunday 7i00 p.m.
Bible Study, Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 7:30 p.m

COMMUNITY CONOtMATIONAl
CHUICH

fcev. J. W. Wteter.
W h iMorning Worihip 10:45 a.m

Sunday School 9:30 e.m
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 7J30

THI P IOt lTS CHUtCH
UndeitejRiAatieaaJ

M 4 4 West between UnediUe t *d Mete
School 9t454 a.m
Worship 1140 a.m

6 p«m.
7 p.m.

Wednesday senior choir practice 8 p.m.
Thurs., mid-week preyer service 7:30 p.m.

OAl l l lAN BAPTIST CHUtCH
•700 McOrege* teed

tev. Mefwaej iestasM, Pester

by the leaders of political parties, jtives Thursday; by Rep. Ross
business and industry, could 'R+-"""1* / W - A f l — ^ ~ U i —
mean Michigan is on the road
to better things.

It may be an oversimplifica-
tion to say that one Payless Pay-
day shattered the image of a

7CfSf!!p
Youth Fellowship

""Tar--———v - — ^ _ ^Memorial w^ienft prayer

9>45 a.m

6:45 p.m

that a joint committee of the
House and Senate be named to
study and investigate the Con-
servation Department.

Representative Stevens said
that the hundreds of corn-

social services than to help assure
jobs for him and his children
through the promotion of more
payrolls for the community," fie
stressed.

"I didn't know Metrecal is
made in Michigan," a statement
frequently heard since this
Michigan "Product of the Year"
was selected for 1961 honors,
emphasizes that many of us
know far too little about o u r
state and some of its outstanding
products, says Lowell Treaster,
director of MSU Information
Services and a Michigan W e e k
worker. Metrecal, manufactured
in a busy Zeeland plant, has re-
ceived much national attention,
but few realize Us Michigan con-
nection. Hush Puppies, a smart,
moderately priced sports shoe
made in Rockfofd, was selected
as 1960's Product of the Year.

Mr. Treaster pointed out that
more knowledge about Michigan
permits individuals to make
sound decisions for improvement.

"Man can do something about
our environment and Michigan
Week is one of the most useful
vehicles in our state for t h i s
purpose," he said./Through this
event we have the opportunity
to inspect our surroundings from
every point of view. We see the
beauties and the shortcomings.
We learn about some of the as-
sets that make our communities,
our state and our nation the envy
of other peoples throughout the
world. By identifying both t h e
good and the bad* Michigan
Week prepares the way for im-
provement of our environment/'

Michigan Week is financed
by Greater Michigan Founda-
tion, an organization in which
many groups work toward mess
ends:

To get Michigan people
ter acquainted with their state
and each other, their prides and
pwjWcms;

To win favorable attention for
Michigan aationaUy.

great state. The rebuilding job, ! P l a i n t 8 * n d Petitions
u/hrrh r«ov k / A coming to the desks of the
which may be underway, is legislators, indicate that the
neither simple, nor easy nor
short.

1 Helpful hints for hospital
operation can mean money in
the bank to the employee sug-
gesting them.

A panel of experts in the field
of hospital administration is cur-
rently judging 202 entries ui a
contest to decide who came up

'with the best idea for saving
time, money, work or any com-
bination—or simply improving
hospital service—in the l a s t
year.

Sponsored by the Michigan
Hospital Association and Michi-
gan Blue Cross, the contest calls
for written reports on ideas that
have proven a boon to effective
operation of hospitals. Four
$500 awards and ten of $100
each will also be given.

After screening, winners will
be picked by the judging panel
and announced at the 42nd an-
nual convention of the Michigan
Hospital Association in Grand
Rapids June 18-20.

Publicizing the self-help sug

public has lost confidence in
the way the Department has
been operated. He said that
he hoped that a study of the
department would restore con-
fidence in its handling of the
various conservation matters.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 31, 1961

Would Admit
Evidence In
Civil Suite

A bill which would allow
the admission of evidence of
convictions of motor vehicle
law violations in civil actions,
introduced by Rep. Terbush,
(R) Owosso, passed the House
last Friday.

The use of such evidence in
civil cases, its sponsors claim-
ed would establish responsi
L ' I f A • * .Tbility in where suit was
being brought for damages
arising from an automobile
accident.

Igestions will make them avail-
able for use in institutions other

khan the one in which they were
'devised.

year claimed 21 lives in 17 fatal
accidents, an average of one
death every three hours and 43
minutes. The rate was much
worse than that of the average of
one fatality each four hours
and 16 minutes for the Me-
morial holiday periods in t h e
seven years of 1953-59.

HIAWATHA SIACH CMUtCH
Uwetn—Imtieml

Suck Uke, M l d i f e *
lev. CheHet Mkfceel, Paste*

Bible School
Morning Worship
Young People
Evening Service

10i00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

6:445 p.m.
6:00 p.m
645Boys Brigade (12 < IByrs.), Mon. 6:45 p.m.

Wed., Praise I Prayer Service 8:00 p.m.

ST. MAP.Y'1
Pinckney, Miditfa*

tev. tether Oeorge Merle*, Paste*

Traffic deaths in . Michigan j We5S3eV M5IT"1S 8I00' T ° S °° ' l ioo^m.
f o r the f i r s t f o u r a n d a h a l f ' Novena devotions in honor of Our

i t

months this year are about five
per cent ahead of the 1960 rate
for the same period," said Com-
missioner Joseph A. Childs.

"To hold deaths down during
the heavy travel of the Memor-
ial holiday period,

Mother of Ptrpetual Help on Thursday
at 7:30 p.m,
Confessions? Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

urged to faithfully follow the
rules of the road. Drive defen-
sively too, always being on the
lookout for the driver w h o s e
maneuver might involve you in
an accident. Pedestrians are
cautioned to be unusually alert,
especially in recreation and re-
sort areas.

ST. PAUL'S IUTHIKAN CHUICH

luftier Kriefall, ' * * * « *
M47 N. Main Stf##t« Wlinftiefe lake

Divine Secvket: •
ttatini 8:45 a.m
Sunday School and Bibl* Oats Oi445 p.m.

iitOO aliturgy, with sermon
Communion: AM major festivals and
last Sunday of every month,

For information phone
ACedemy 9-3332 or Hickory 9-7061

CAlv7tY~MlNNONITrCHUtCH
Pvtnam between Howell end Mill

Pester: MeWln Stevffer
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11 KM a.m.
Prayer Meeting, every Thursday 7:30 p.m

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES

PHONE

UP 8-3149

CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES

SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

MULTIPLE APPLICATIONS
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Notes of
25 Years Ago
Pinckney was slaughtered by

Hamburg last week . . . in base-
bail. The fast Hamburg T r i -
County league team knocked
Pinckney out of first place by
Pinckney out of first place by
trimming them 17-3 before a
huge crowd of fans. The Ham-
burg Umpire was Rev. Taylor
and Conk for Pinckney.

The school operetta "Forest
Court'* presented here F r i d a y
night f l ighted the audience who
filled Community Hall to see
the grades perform under t h e
direction of music teacher Mrs.
Iva Meyers. Leads in the play
were taken by Gerald Darrow
and Ross Lamb; one in a rabbit
costume and the other a tortoise.
Rita Kennedy was the tiny fairy
queen. More than fifty children
took part.

Mrs. Malooney of Detroit is
a house guest at the H. C. Ved-
der home this week.

Postmaster Miller received a
letter this week from G e o r g e
Reason in Los Angeles, Calif.,
and a photo showing a f i n e
catch of baracudas by the latter.

\ crowd of about 500 people
attended the first showing of the

NEIGHBORING NOTES

on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dock-

ing were called to Grand Rapids
Tuesday by the sudden death of
her brother, J. W. Bradley. He
had suffered a heart attack.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
May 31, June 1 - 2 - 3

MS.

ONDMC

Sun., Mon., Tues.
lime 4 * 5 - 6

Matinee Sunday at 2:45 P.M.
Continuous

TOMBOYand
th CHAMP

CANDY HOOHE-Bol'jOHCOH I
Wed*, June 7 thru Toe*,

June 13
Matinee Saturday and Sunday

at 2:30 pjn. Continuous

Mrs. LaVerne Howard of Ypsilanti, outgoing president of
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council (right), presents gavel to
the new president, Mrs. C. M. Enkemann (left) of Ann Arbor.
The Huron Valley Girl Scout Council includes all of Washtenaw
and Livingston and the western part of Wayne counties. Mrs.
Enkemann will serve for three years.

A number of local residents
& of Mltf

Carolyn Tobin and Lawrence
Clyde McCleer in Detroit Mon-
day morning, May 24.

John Hornshaw, 69, died at
his home here Monday morn-
ing. He was a native of Toledo.
He and his family lived in De-
troit and Brighton before com-
ing to Pinckney. His wife, Fran-
ces, and twq sons, John Jr. and
George, survive.

Bruce Euler is enlarging his
store and dance hall at Lake-
land.

Miss Helen Fiedler entertain-
ed a group of friends from Mon-
roe at the Read cottage at Por*

Archie Cochrane, brother of
Mickey Cochrane, Detroit Tiger
manager, was in town last week.
He is now a road man for the
Ford Motor company. The Ford
baseball team for which he
played last year is no longer in
existance. .

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 31, 1961

ITS

THC
ABSENT-MINDED

PROFESSOR

HKD MstMUnHri

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
WE RUIID COMPLETE

ft OARAGES

Wait Dfaaey Presents
"SAGA OF WIND
WAGON SMITH"

Carpenter Work of All Kinds)

aude Swarrfu
10007 Dexfet-Piiickfiey

UP 8-3108

PORTAGE LAKE

Ometeg w r y Friday md Satarday
fMfortea. PAT DcLOUGHERY

« d his fivt-pi«c« bamd

Ow foMom fish hit «v«ry Friday
4 to • P. M. T

$1.00 par plat*

Sanrisa MMMTS Evary Day

•AMOURS - Lara* or S«all
far ftasanratiaas CaN

HA *41t3 HAa-titi

By
Paul L, Adams ^ ^ ~ ^

State Attorney General
Consumer, take warning!
My name is Paul L. Adams.

I am your Attorney General. My
job is, among other things, to
protect consumers from shady
or tricky deals and fraudulent
selling devices.

By one of life's little ironies,
the name uPaul Adams" appears
on material now being widely
circulated by mail in Michigan
to solicit customers for the "Na-
tional Protective Life Insurance
Company." This name appears
in facsimile signature form on a
so-called "safe driver certifi-
?ate*-aitd-on-a-so-ca11f d J.'saje
driver award" offered as part
of the solicitation.

I am in no way whatsoever
connected with the N a t i o n a 1
Protective Life Insurance Com-
pany. My inquiries reveal that
this company has not been
authorized to do business in the
State of Michigan. I have not
been able to learn that this com-
pany has been authorized to do
business in any other state. I
have notified the Attorney Gen-
eral of Indiana, the reported
home state of this company, that
the company is not authorized
to do business in Michigan.

The State of Michigan does
not sell, endorse, approve or
have any information about this
insurance, nor does it issue any
safety awards or certificates
through this company. Neither
does Paul L. Adams, your At-
torney General.

CONSUMER, BEWARE!

William E. Murphey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mur-
phey of 9584 Silver Hill road,
Pinckney, has been named the
valedictorian of the 1961 Dexter
High school graduating class.
Kathryn Engle, Dexter, is the
salutatorian.

Toll-free telephone service be-
tween Dexter and Chelsea, as
well as Dexter "locality" serv-
ice at Portage Lake and Loch
Alpine seems assured after the
hearing held in Lansing l a s t
Monday. Representatives of
eight governmental bodies and
civic groups attended the hear-
ing and sent letters of approv-
al to support the company's pro-
posal. Mrs. Leonard F. Davis of
Portage Lake represented t h e
Portage Lake Association.

Burglars entered the TV and
Appliance Store owned by Leon
Meabon of Chelsea last Satur-
day morning and removed ap-
proximately $7000 worth of tele-
vision sets, phonographs a n d
radios. Entrance was gained by
breaking locks on the rear door
of the store. Three law enforce-
ment agencies are investigating
the robbery.

Memorial Day parades and
ceremonies to honor the w a r
dead were on the agenda in

Tuesday of this week. South
Lyon's parade was held in the
morning; their VFW Lovewell-
Hill post 2502, color guard,
coming to Pinckney in the after-
noon. Dexter, Chelsea, S t o c k -
bridge, Brighton and Fowlervilie
had scheduled programs t h a t
attracted many spectators.

Ninety-one seniors will g e t
their diplomas in commence-
ment exercises at Stockbridge
high school tomorrow evening.
Miss Marcia Gillmore of Gee-
gory is the valedictorian.

William Esch, 19, of 418
Clinton St., Stockbridge, is the
winner of a 1961 Pontiac Cata-
lina and $1,000 cash as winner
of the weekly grand prize in the
Marathon Vacation Sweepstakes,
now going on at Marathon serv-
ice stations in the area.

STATE POLICE NEWS
State Police officers m a d e

18,153 arrests in March of
which 16,537 were for traffic
offenses and 1,616 on criminal
complaints, according to the de-
partment's monthly activity re-
port.

In addition, 415 juvenile
traffic offenders were arrested
and 423 deinquent minors and
seven wayward minors appre-
hended.

Troopers made 27,220 pro-
pert and 3,059 liquor inspec-
ions. _ .t

LEO EWERS
IXCAVATINO, OtAOMO,
SUU0OZINO, ORAO UNI

or UP S-3IU
(PHIL GENTILE)

2 U S KAISIt.MAP,

OtiOOtY, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COV

Agenf

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pincknty, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbetl Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone HoweW4?l W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Laming, Michigan

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Morchandiso

WBEkmi WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 64188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Bay M. Duffy, MJ>,
Pinckrmy, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AJ*. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.

7 6 0 to 8:00 PM.

Real Estate
Forms, Homes* Lake Property

Phone)
How*U705J2

Gerald Beam
Broker 102 W Mote Street

Pfco»o UPtov* 84564

L I. Swarthout

M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon
OFPICE HOURS:

Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 10 to 1

Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
Phong UPtown 8-3491

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP B-3172

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
MOO Wast M-36 ttneknay

M O M UP 8-555*

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Lorgesf

Oitployt of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

R. L Smell
WAT̂ R WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dejtrer - Pfadbtey toad

HA 6*454

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

• OPTOMETRIST
120 We* Grand Rfcor

358

UP M i l l
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Legal Notices
NOTICE Of FORFEITURE

TOi Clayton Six and
Patricia Six, hit wife
FowJervllle, Michigan

Notiet 1* he>roy given thef the above
M i M d Clayton, Sta and Patricia Six, hi«
.wlft, are In default in fhe> performance
of thej ttfnu of a etrtain land Contract
dated January 4. 1961 # between Gladyt
M. Harmon and Clayton Six and Pa-
tricia Six, hit wife, at Purchatar, for the.
taia of land in the Village of Fowler,
villa/ llvlngiton County, Michigan, de-
scribed at follows

Lott 12 and 13 of Benjamin's A4&
tioo to t*» Vlllaga of Fowlervllle,
at duly laid out, piattad and re-
cordad in liber 54, page 336, Liv
ingtton County Rexorda.
The> dtfauit of tht above namtd Clay-

ton Six tnd Patricia Six, hit wife, con*
tltt i of non-payment of Inttallmantt on
principal and mfaratt due thereon all
according to tht terms of laid Land
Contract.

You art htrtby notlf ltd that tht undor-
ilgnad.dfmandtpavmant of you of tht
turn of $7,000.00 tho total amount duo
on Mid Land Contr

You aft hereby furthtr notifiod that
unlttt on or btfprt Junt 10, 1961 you
make good tht dtfauit, tht undesigned
thall declare tht Mid contract forfaittd,
and void and rttaln whaftvtr may havt
been paid thereon and all Improvtmtntt}
which havt bttn mtdt upon tht pram.
IM« togtthtr with tht addition! a n d
accrttloni thtrtto and coniidtr and trtat
you, ,tht Mid Clayton Six and Patricia
Six. hit wlft, at ttnantt holding ovtr
without ptrmltilon and tike Immediate
potMulon of Iht prtmlMt and tht Mid
Clayton Six and Patricia Six, hit wilt and
each tna tvtry othtr occupant rtmovt
and put out.

Oltdvi M. Harmon

% ia *itfopntv
STATE % miat
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON) it.

Subtcrlbtd and twom to before mt
fhii 17th day of May, 1961.

Ruth 0. Colt, NOTARY PUBLIC
Livlngtton County, Michigan
My commitilon txplrtu Junt

21-22-21 I

STATE OF MICHIGAN..
Tha Probata Court for tht County of

LOUISA COiS I t , Otctattd.
At a M I I i o n of Mid Court, htld on

M«y I I , 1961.
Present, Honorabla FRANCIS E. BAR-

RON, Judge of Probata.
Notica it Haraby Givtn, That t h a

petition of Wilfrad H. Erwin, tha Ad-
ministrator of said aitita, pr»ying that
his final account be Allowed and tha
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on Jvna 6, 1961, at
tan A. M./

It is Ordered, th«t notice thereof be
oiven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
etch known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourfn
(14) days prior to such hearing.

FRAMCttVC tAf lRO*A C tAflR
Judge of Probate.

A tr{j% copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
R i < L P b

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 31, 1961

t MORTGAGE <SAIE
Dtfauit having been made in the

condition* of a certain Mortgage made
by Craig W. Brooks and Mary Ellen
Brooks, husband and wife of B672 Main
Street, Whitr-ore Lake, Michigan to Vern
W. Butch ano Ruth Venn Butch, his wife,
then residing at R.F.D. South l.-,on,
Mich loan and now having their residence
»t RJ.D. 2 , Box 99, Frenitlyn, North
Carolina, which Mortgage was dettd
£°ft i !Lf IS57 SP* r«eordtd on Augutt
9, 1937 in Liber 335, of Mortgages, page
253, 254, and 255, L Iv ingtST bounty
Recordt.

And tht Mortgagees having elected
under tht terms of taid mortgage to
declare tht entire principal and ac-
crued interest thereon to be due, which
election they do hereby exercise, pur-
tuent to which there It claimed to be
due, at tht daft of this notice, f o r
principal tht turn of $30,431.54 plus
Interest from March 1, 1961; §1 tlx
per cent per annum at provided in said
Mortgage; no tuft or proceedings at law
or in equity haying bttn instituted to
recover tht .debt by said mortgage or any
part thtrtof.

.Now, therefore, purtuant to tht power
of sale in taid mortgage, and tht statute
In such case mtdt and provided, notice

!• !***¥ Si £ • A *>

Mackie Honors Former Road Chiefs

1*1 ^ 10.00 In tht fortnoonT Eatttrn
Standard Tlmt, • taid Mortgage will be
foreclosed by a w l t at public auction
to tht highest biddtr at tht Watt En*
tranct of tht Court House In tht City
of Howtli, L vlngston County. Michigan,
that bttng tht place for the holding
of Circuit Court for said county, of the
prtmitti described In taid Mortgage, or
to much thtrtof at may be nectttery
to pay tht amount than due on said
Mortgage with Interest at six p%r cent
par nnum and ll l l h
Mortgage with Interest at six p%r cent
par annum and all legal costs, charges
•nd ixptn t t i Including tht attornty
feet t i allowed by law. and tlto any
•urns paid by tht undersigned to protect
thtlr Interest, prior to tht sale, which
taid premises art described an

Pp f th S h
remises art described an
of tht Sourhtatt Quarter (SEV4J

o* 8Kt«on 26, Town 1 North, Range
6 East, Michigan, described at fof-
lowti Beginning at tht N o r t h t
6 East, Michigan, described at fof-
lowti Beginning at tht Northwttt
jwntr of the Southeast quarter
SIVi) of saW Section 26; running

thtnet South 34 rods; thence East
10 rods thtncjt South )6 rods;
thtnet Eatt to tht Eatt lint of taid
Stetlon 26; thtnet North 50 rodt;
thtnet West to tht place of begin-

" "ft f^fo.ibt/ffym, •*< fa*
land.WNt^fQ^H^mgli wafer merfc

of th9 mill Pond. Alto a part of tht
Southwest wri%r jSWtf ) of the
Northtatt quarter (NEV4) and part of
ft* Southtatt quarter (SEVi) of
Northwatt ouartar (NWV4) of Section

JfcjJ 0* 1* I* No,r?h' R i n 9 # ° ""<Michigan, described as follows:
Beginning at tha center of said
Section ^6; thence North 447 ia^tt
£ • " $ • South 78 degrees J41 West
330.73 feet; thence North 536.5 feet;
thence East 504.22 feet; thence South
19 degrees 45' East to the East and
West ^Jlrt§r ln« ° * M W section;
thence West along said 1/4 line to
the place of beginning, excepting
•nd reterving therefrom a right of
way of Michigan Air Line Railroad.

Together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, as in
said Mortgage provided.

%/ Vem W. Busch
1 / Ruth ^%r\n Busch

Attorney for Mortgagees
Business Addressi
Howell, Michigan
Telephony >a$

DATEOt May 18, 1961.
21-33 (August 9)

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids for the sale of Pettysville School

House and Site, located ^\ Rush Lake road and Pet-
tysville, will be received by the Board of Education
of Pinckney Community Schools.

All bids shall be enclosed in a sealed envelope
and accompanied by a certified check or Bank

'Order, in not fess than ten (10) percent of the bid
price.

I Bids will be mailed or delivered to Supt. of
Schools1 office, Pinckney, Michigan, and'must be re-
ceived not later than eight (8) o'clock p. m. June 8,
1961.

Bids will be opened by the Board of Education at
that time.

The Board of Education reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Conveyance of School house site shall be by quit
claim deed only.

All abstract charges shall be borne by the pur-
chaser.

On notice of acceptance of bid, balance of pur-
chase price shall be delivered to the secretary within
.ten (10) days thereafter.

If inspection of premises fs desired, key may be
obtained from the undersigned.

Contents are the property of the School District.

Joseph Basydb, Secretory

Board of Education,

MICHIGAN HAS HONORED the men who transformed her muddy roads into 9,300
miles of pared highways in 50 years. Roadside Parks have been named for the eight
former Commissioners by their successor, State Highway Commissioner John C Mackie.
Receiving the awards were (left to right) former GOT. Murray D. Van Wagoner of Bloom-
field Hills, who was Commissioner from 1933-40; Charles O. Ward of Alma, nephew of
Townsend A.Ely, 1909-13; Sawyer Earle of Detroit, grandson of Horatio S.Earle, 1903-09;
Mrs. Bertha Ziegler of Lansing, widow of Charles M. Ziegler, 1943*57; Mackie; G. Don-
ald Kennedy of Chicago, 1940-42; Fred F. Rogers of Ho we 11, son of Frank F. Rogers,
1913*29* and Lloyd B. Reid of Detroit, 1942-43* Grover C Dillman oi Houghton, who
held office 1929-33, now lives in Florida and did not attend.

Tha
Livingston.

In tha Mattar of (ha Itfata of
FRANCIS WALCONII, a / k / a FRANCIS
WAICONII , Dacaatad.

At a lanlon of laid Court, held on
May 1, 1961.

Praunt, Honorable FRANCIS - f . BAR-
RON, Judgt of Probata.

Notice it Hereby Given, That tha
petition of Regina Curby, the Admire
iitratrix of laid estate, praying that
her final account be allowed and the
residue of s«id estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
•t the Probate Court on June 6, 1961,
at ten A.M.

w i» wiujred, that notica thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
For three weeks consecutively previous
to said dey of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, «nd that the petitioner ciute
i copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal servica, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BAR RON,
Judge of Probate.

-A- true copy..
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.

20-2J-22

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W i 1-
lett of Lakeland are the parents
of a son, Steven Robert torn on
May 17 at McPherson Health
Center.

SCIO DRIVE-IN I
THEATRE

ANN AMOK
Phi* NOrmtntJy

i

Fit, Sat. — June 2 . 3
"FLAMING STAR"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Elvfe Presley & Barbara Eden

"HERCULES
UNCHAINED"

in Cinemascope & Color
with

Steve Reeves ft Sylvia Lopez
also Cartoon

Sun., MOB. — June 4, 5
''OCEANS ELEVEN"

m Cinemascope it Color
win

Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin
* Angle Dickinson

"LEGEND OF
TOM DOOLEY"

win
Mfchael Landosj ft Jo Morrow

also Cartooa

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Miss Anna Lennon, niece of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murphy,
and Louis C. Monks spoke their
marriage vows at seven o'clock
on the morning of June 4, 1913,
at St. Mary's church. The Rev.
Fr. Joseph Coyle officiated at
the ceremony. The popular
young couple will live in Pinck-
ney following their wedding trip
in Northern Michigan.

Miss Joenna Devereaux spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
W. J. Newman of Owosso.

BonrroMrrandMrsrHobert-
Grice of Pontiac, May 30, a
daughter. Mrs. Grice is the
former Maude Mortenson of
Pinckney.

Mary Agnes McCluskey clos-
ed a successful term of school
in District 9 of Hamburg last
Tuesday.

Paul Curlett of the Livingston
Tidings of Howell spent the
week end in Pinckney.

Two very pretty May Baskets
B V B V B B S S J

Be a
\TWO Car

ottMay"30 in honor of hcrb9tn
birthday. She also received a
great number of post cards from
friends here and away.

Earl Ward who has been a
patient at Pinckney Sanitarium
has gone home feeling much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Horn,
Sadie Swarthout, Bemad ine
Lynch, Helen Monks, Lottie
Blades and Norma Vaughn at-
tended the baseball games at
Stockbridge on Thursday.

STATE POLICE NEW&u
Among promotions and trans-

fers announced by Michigan
State Police is the following: the

will transfer Tpr. Milton Jenks
from Brighton to Battle Creek
and Tpr. Jack Shell from Battle
Creek to Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald King of
Lakeland have announced the ar-
rival of a son on May 21 at
McPherson Health Center.

Family.. • .

with a

LOW-COST

JSSK 6 -7 -S
"GIRL OF THE NIGHT"

win
A M Fraftcfc ft Jot* Km

"UNDER TEN FLAGS"

LOW BANK RATES • . . BUILD YOUR CREDIT
WITH A B A N K . . . PAYMENTS TAILORED TO
HT YOUR NEEDS.. . N O "EXTRA- CHARGES

PHERSON STATE BAN
8996 Pettysville Roacf
Pinckney, Michigan Yl IV!

HOWELL- PINCKNEY
"Serving Since 1865s



MMNTWS
MOUSE FOR SALE: 718 E.
Putnam. Large living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, oil furnace,
2 porches, 2 car garage, 2 lots.
May be seen by appointment.
Call UPtown 8-5162.
FOR SALE: Scott-Atwatcr 71*
outboard motor; gear shift, ex-
cellent condition $50. L. J.
Doyle, ph. UP 8-3123.
WANTED: General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946. 33
FOR SALE: Large Oak dining
table and four chairs. Mrs. Irene
Jack, 387 West Main St., Pinck-
ney. Ph. UP 8-3493.
$ $ $ OPPORTUNITY. WOW IS
the time to make use of mat va-
cant or leased lot by installing
a tranpoline center. High returns
for a low investment. For de-
tails contact Mr. Ballinger, Ann
Arbor, NO 5-8ID86.
FOR SALE: Used G. E. Elec-
tric stove. 28** top four burner
with oven. Like new. 11505
Portage Lake Rd.
ALTERATIONS: S e w i n g ,
mending, patching, Connies, UP
8-1569. 642 Hamburg SJU _ .

Items of Interest About Your Friends

FOR SALE: Dining room suite.
Table, buffet, 5 chain. $15. J.
W. Winger, 131 Unadfla. UP
•3127 .

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic

t. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D A J.Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

A famfly reunion was held on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ackley. The fol-
lowing were present: their daugh-
ter Roberta and Thomas Neff of
Dexter, Mn. Ackley't sister*, i
Mrs. Madge Rowe and Mr. and I
Mrs. Ronald Hoskin and family
from Femdale, Mr. and M r t .
Mylo Kettler from Jackson, Mrs.
Robert McWenney and three
daughters from Brooklyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Orve Good and five
children from Jackson and Mrs.
Irene Jack of West Main Street

.PLAN TO WED

NAMES ON BOXES
NOW REQUIRED

Notices have been issued in The engagement of Kristen

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

the past week to many rural box Tasch to Lon Huhman has been
holders who do not have their announced by her parents, Mr.
names on their mailboxes. Post-
al regulations require that names
be plainly printed on mail boxes
and every effort is being made
to fulfill this ruling.

NEED CASH7
We pay cash or trade; used gun*
md cwtboard motors. Mffl Cm*
{Sporting Goods, Dexter.ienced painter; interior and ex- _, . ^,,

terior, spray or brush. Free es -p^-F OIL products. Fuel Oil
timates. Ph. 8-3487. Bruce Van * gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,

Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

Blaircum.
FOR SALE: Roll-away bed;
davenport, beige tapestry - Cov-
ered. Kenmore washer. UP
8-3110.
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: Four lots in village,
one half block. See Max Rus-
sell, 215 Dexter St. or at Farm-
ere* Feed A Supply Co.
FOR SALE: Two Jots in the
Village of Pinckney. Well islnT
L. J. Doyle, Ph. UP 8-3123
FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $175.;
'52 Chevy., $125.; '53 DeSoto,
$75.; '54 Nash, $50; Also can
for transportation. Many to
choose from JCnowles Used Can
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk.
Rd., Whitmore Lk., Mich. Phone
NO. 5-3915.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

FOR SALE: Tomato, pepper,
cabbage, eggplant, and petunia
plants. Robert Johnson, Gre-
gory, Michigan.
FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
UP 8-3573.
FOR SALE: Girls' used cloth-
ing, sizes 10 and 12 yr. Call
UPtown 8-3486.

FOR RENT: Attractive rural
apartment near Pinckney, 3
very large rooms plus bath,
stove, refrigerator, heat and wa-

$
ler-furnished, -$50.00 per mo.
HA 6-8491.
FOR SALE: Apt. size Kelvina-
tor, excellent condition, $30.
8880 Cedar Lake Rd., Pinckney:
UP 8-9988. Mrs. Shaner.
FOR SALE: House, delivered
on your lot for $600. Louis
Marshall. UP 8-3487.
FOR SALE: Building material;
windows, doors, 2x4*s, 2x6vs,
pumps, blocks. Louis Marshall,
UP 8-3487.

200 Attend
Farewell to

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

Mrs. R. K. Elliott, together
with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tiney
of East Lansing attended a fam-
ily dinner party on Sunday at
the Wade Hendenhot home in
Tecumteh honoring Phillip Hen-
dershot who leaves toon for
Army duty in Germany.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Winger
were Thursday noon luncheony
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Toy in Morenci They also, with
Dmiglat, were Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oak Fotdick and family at
Weber's m Ann Arbor.

EUROPEAN PINE
SAWFLY CONTROL

The time has again arrived this
spring lor the European P i n e
Sawfly so start chewing up the
needfes of Red and Scotch Pines.
The larvae, or worm stage of
tns sawny, nave uuupju
they wai feed m dusters on prev
ious yean and atay com-y
pletely defafiate the tree.

The lots of aeedfcs front
for

but

cofltral by tpnyHQg dvBcdy
as *ey ate

SERVICES HELD FOR
LOUIS W.ESCH

Funeral services for Louts W.
Etch, 59, of 3300 West M-36,
who was killed Friday in an
automobile accident near Por-
tage Lake in Dexter township,
were held at 2 p.m. Monday at
the Bendle Funeral Home in
Dexter. The Rev. Donald Eaton
officiated.

Burial was at the ClarencevOle
Ctmttfry near Farmington.

An employe of the Economy
Baler Co. in Ann Arbor for the
past 11 years, he came to the
Pinckney area to live in 1937.

Mr. Etch was born on Nov.
20, 1901, at Farmmgtoo, a son
of Frederick and Lois Each. He
and Eana Eogfchart were mar-
ried o« Oct 29, 1924, in Poo-

Nearly 200 friends in the
community and from out - of-
town attended the Kiwanis
Clubs1 dinner honoring Rever-
end J. W. Winger and Mrs.
Winger at Pilgrim Hall last
Tuesday e v e n i n g . Reverend
Winger, minister of the Com-
munity Congregational church
for the past seven years and a
charter member and past presi-
dent of the Pinckney Kiwanis
Club, is leaving with his family
next week to assume a new pas-
torate in Eldora, Iowa.

A surprise 'This Is Your
Life** program in the high school
auditorium preceded the dinner.
Don Gibson, Kiwanis president,
was master of ceremonies in the
Ralph Edward's fashion. Dele-
gates were present from the
Chelsea Kiwanis Club to assist
as song leaden in presenting
Mr. Winger's life.

Out-of-town guests who "re-
appeared" to help relive happy
episodes were Mr. and Mrs.
John Adgate, Mn. Hazd Her-
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen,
all of Saranac, Mich.; Mr. and
Mn. P. H. Smith, Grand Rap-
ids, Dr. and Mrs. C O. Williu
and daughters, Patricia and
Priscflla and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
HaBer, Lake Odessa.

and Mrs. Robert Tasch of
Pinckney.

The bride-elect is employed
by the Ann Arbor Bank in Ann
Arbor. Her fiance is employed
at Ed's Barber Shop in Dear-
born, Mich. Both are graduates
of Pinckney High School.

A July wedding is planned.

COUNTY
MEETING

The June meeting of The
Livingston County Holiness As-
sociation will be held in The
Salvation Army Citadel on
North Michigan in Howell on
Tuesday evening, June 6th, at
7:45.

The guest speaker for this
month will be Dr. Luke Sheng
of Brighton. The public is wel-
come.

Due to various Camp Meet-
ings and Conferences during
July and August this will be our
last meeting until September
when they will be resumed.

Mrs. Howard Read entertain-
ed friends and relatives f r o m
Ann Arbor and Pinckney at her
borne on Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read, the
. Robert Read family, the James

Whitkys joined other relatives
from Orchard Lake, Kalamazoo,
Battle Creek, Jackson and De-
troit to honor Mis, Claudia Pet*
en of Jackson on her 90th birth-
day. A dinner was served at
the Masonic temple there. Mn.
Peten is the mother of Mrs. Fred
Read.

Mrs. Fred Read entertained
her Tuesday Bridge dub and
an extra table of guests at her
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mnr John Wild of
Cordley Lake entertained Mrs.
Wild's titter from Missouri as
their guest last week.

Pinckney and Cordley L a k e
friends of Mn. Arthur Larson
have learned that she is still con-
fined to a wheel chair in her
winter home at Pompano Beach,
Florida, and will be unable to
return to her summer home at
White Lodge this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raety
spent last Tuesday visiting rela-
Etivw in Dcm^Hmd<ffl̂ l»femoriai
Day entertained their children
and grandchildren at a family
dinner.

Linda Sue Reason, 8, daugh-
ter of the Roy Reasons, who un-
derwent an emergency appendec-
tomy at St. Joseph Mercy hos-
pital last week was able to come
home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Theo Vandcr-
Werven spent last Wednesday
in Alma where they visited Mn.
Gertrude Boersma at the Ma-
sonic Home.

Among the guests arriving
here for the June 3 wedding of
Karen Bollen and Robert Mur-
phy are the Robert Allen family
of Mt. Clemens who are stayingPINCKNEY DISPATCH ,

Wednesday, May 31, 1961 *t $* Cecil Murphy home.

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Other survivors include f o u r
Waller erf Ana Arbor, Eo-
of Grass Lake, Ronald of

Dexter, and Letter, at home;
four dsufhten, Mis. Rot (Mar-
jam) Duyham of Dexter, Mrs.
E h * (Shirley) Rattow of Chel-
sea, Mrs. Richaid (Aiee) Hadtey
of Gratt Lake, md Mitt Duo-
flfcy Each** 15

of Eodfard, Enett of Fowler-

Mrs. A M M
Mrs.

oi
Way

feAINlOW GULS
INSTALLATION HELD

In public instanaticm services
held at the Masonic Hall recent-
ly die following new officen
suppea mo metr postt lor me
next term:

Worthy Advisor, Karen King;
Worthy Associate Advisor, Pa*
trick Borovsky; Charity, Judy
Bekkering; Hope, Kitty Sue Wil-
liams; Faith, Florence Mrofta;
Love, Lynda GObertton; Relig-
ion, Cheryl Van Norman; Na-
ture, Ekna Kay Sbqgg; Im-
mortality, Doom Kkve; Fidel-
ity, Joyce King; Patriotism,
Margaret Ackley; Service, Pa-
tricia Haddeo; Drfl Leader,
Mary Wylie; Assistant Dril
Leader, Kathfc Of-H—i Re*
corner, Karen wrjpn; i
er, CtwiM Nicholas; Outer ob»

Mr. and Mn. Max Milborne
and daughter of Jackson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Marshall and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mn. John Livermore
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of the Earl Tessmer't in
Dexter.

The Gregory Church hat set
June 12 to 23 for their vacation
bible school. The theme this
year wffl be "Pioneering with
Christ** Time it 9 ajn. to 12

noon. All are welcome to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Jeffries
from Detroit called on Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Brenber Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Harvey
held open house Sunday for
their daughter, Sue, who b grad-
uating.

Mrs. IsabeUe Crotty and Mrs.
Tony Robu attended open
house Sunday honoring the Sil-
ver wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Ewers.

sky, Choir
Judy

Lender, Patricia

nay
f

Maty SdKnm,

News Notes From

HAMBURG
Mrs. Martha DcWolf was

guest of honor at a baby
tbower Thursday evening given
by Mrs. Eva Wiseman and her
daughter, Janet

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee
arrived home Wednesday, after
tpettfc* the holiday in Milwau-
kee, WitttMtin, where Mrs. Mc-
Afee's fMtfly were having a re-

Barbara McAfee aad Carolyn
Bad attended Sigma Nu Phft

at Square Lake tkkk

Mr. aad Mrs.

Orland Winslow left Sunday
for the Grand Lodge

which was held in Detroit on
Moaday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Headquarters it the Shera-
toa-HHon Hotel Mrs. Winslow
left Monday to jd* her hut-
band. They were on the

Mr.
bat

far fiws days
Of SL

Mrs. fid Radak of

vihittCari
Mr. mi Mrs. Edvacd Keats

, May 31, 1961


